
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KM Co-op Preschool  
Newsletter 

  
 Oh hi Winter, there you are! 

 
As I write this, I’m recalling a few short days ago when the snow was layered deeply 

outside.  Cabin fever had met stir crazy and infected the whole region!  It’s times like this 
that I especially appreciate the activity and structure that preschool brings to our family.  

In addition to a nurturing and growing environment, KM provides an opportunity for kids 
and parents alike to release pent up energy.  Our teachers, and indeed, each member 

family, contribute to this opportunity.  Thank you to each and every person who makes it 
possible; my home would be chaos without you! 

 
Taylor Herinckx, KM Editor      
editor@kmcoop.org 
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I just wanted to send a quick note out to our KM 

families to say thank you for all your patience 

during the last series of winter storms. 

Hopefully we are back to normal now and onto 

springtime weather! As we start moving into 

spring, your KM Preschool board starts the 

process of preparing for next year’s school year. 

We will start the process of developing our 

budget and working to fill board positions. Our 

school functions due to the hard work and effort of 

our various board members. Are you interested in 

getting more involved in our school? Do you 

want to be a part of our team? Let me know! We 

can connect you with people in the current board 

position as well as help give you all the 

information regarding time commitment and 

responsibilities. Email myself at 

cochair1@kmcoop.org or connect with your 

class president or teachers if you have an 

interest in being on the board. Thanks everyone 

and enjoy our mid-winter break! 

2019-2020 Year Registration 
 
Registration is now open for next year!  
Registration is now open to the public so if you 
have not already submitted your information 
and registration fee, please be sure to do so. 
Our classes our filling up fast (especially Green 
and Purple), so don’t wait! 
 
Registration can be submitted via the online 
form at https://www.kmcoop.org/online-
registration, or the form can be downloaded 
from the same webpage and mailed to P.O. Box 
5644 Kent, WA 98064-5644. 
 
Registration fees are $50/one child or 
$75/family and can be submitted via PayPal or 
by check to the P.O. Box above.  Please note 
the student’s name on the check.  

 

Cochair’s Corner 

Have some news to share with the KM community? Do you have ideas for our Preschool? 
Please let us know! 

mailto:cochair1@kmcoop.org
https://www.kmcoop.org/online-registration
https://www.kmcoop.org/online-registration


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact 
Information 

Email: 
registrar@kmcoop.org 

 

Phone 
253-951-1115 

P.O. Box 5644 
Kent, WA 98064-5644 

 

Website: 
www.kmcoop.org 
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Please save the date KM Families for our annual Kindergarten Readiness 

Event in the large muscle room at 6:30 pm on Tuesday, February 26th! 
  

This is a wonderful and informative session presented by Donna Mayer, a former KM Co-Op parent, Kent 

School District kindergarten teacher, and current reading specialist in the Auburn School District. Donna 

will cover expectations for your student as they enter public school, strategies you can apply at home, and 

frequently asked questions for new families entering the elementary school system. 

 

It is strongly recommended that Green, Blue, and Purple class parents attend as part of their parent 

education requirements but this session is helpful for Red and Orange parents so you can start prepping 

your student now for the most successful transition to kindergarten.   

  

Please be aware childcare will not be provided for this event. If you have any questions regarding this 

event, please contact your class president or the Co-Chairs. Thank you! 

 

Schedule Change for 

Next Year 
 

Next year’s class schedule 

will be a bit different than 

this year.  Orange class will 

be held Monday mornings, 

while Red and White classes 

will be held on Wednesday 

mornings.  The adjustment is 

a return to original from a 

change in recent years. 
 

Our next fundraiser starts in March, and will 

run from the 11th to the 29th.  It’s Brown Bear 

Carwash tickets.  We will be sending out 

more information in the next couple weeks.  

 

Wondering what your fundraising obligation 

balance is? You can e-mail us any time at 

fundraising@kmcoop.org, or your class VP 

will be distributing letters soon. Remember 

this obligation must be paid by May 1st. 

 

Save the date 
The next dine-out night will be at Habit Burger 

on April 22 from 4:00 pm - 9:00 pm at their 

Kent location, near Trader Joe’s. 

March Fundraiser 

mailto:fundraising@kmcoop.org


 

Orange Class 
 

Orange Class had an adventurous January, doing penguin 

art, popsicle stick snowflakes, and playing with ice bergs 

in the sensory table.  Songs and play time rounded out the 

fun! 
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Blue Class 
 

 
The Blues were quite excited to be back in school after a long break. It is 

 amazing how much growth our class has shown. They are confident and eager to share during 

Circle Time. We will begin Show and Tell very soon, hopefully giving everyone the chance to 

share something special. This New Year we welcomed two new friends, twins Henry and Helene. 

We are very excited to have them join us for the rest of the school year. Also, one of our families 

welcomed a new baby boy. Congratulations Addison on becoming a big sister to Baby Zackary!! 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

Red/White Class
Red Class is having fun with the little ones from White Class, lots of new friends!  We’re 

practicing separating from mom and dad during parent education and everyone is getting better at 

it.  Looking forward to being back at school after a long hiatus! 

Your KM needs YOU! 

KM is recruiting board positions for next year, 2019-2020.  If you’re interested in participating, please 

let us know!  This year’s board members can tell you about the responsibilities, provide reference 

information, and training for a smooth transition.  Currently open positions include: 

Fundraising:  This position is shared between two people and isn’t intimidating!  It’s not cold calling 

or soliciting; it’s organizing and running established fundraising programs like dine out nights, scrip 

sales, merchandise sales, and coupon sales. 

Secretary: Record and distribute board meeting minutes. 

Tuition Treasurer: Collect and track tuition payments and report to the board. 

Librarian: Coordinate Scholastic Books orders. 

Member at Large: Schedule park play days during the summer. 

Editor:  Create the monthly newsletter. 



  

Green Class 
Green Class was excited to get back in the 

classroom after a fun-filled Winter Break. 

Friends were anxious to see one another and play 

together both inside and outside the classroom. A 

field trip to the Bouncy House allowed students 

to jump, bounce, and get their wiggles out in an 

indoor space! 

 

 

Purple Class 
 

Purple class did a lot of creative snow activities in January, from snowflake art to (soft!) snowball fights 

and "ice skating" on paper plates.  We also learned about airplanes and rockets on a field trip to the 

Museum of Flight. Currently we are keeping track of our acts of kindness for a kindness tree, and we 

look forward to learning about what makes each of us special as each child gets a turn to be VIP for a 

day. 
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“Take chances, make mistakes, get messy!” ~ Ms. 
Frizzle, The Magic School Bus 



 

 

  
The Little Gym 

The Little Gym of Kent/Renton sent a note along to KM Co-op! -  

The Little Gym is a non-competitive gymnastics program for kids age 4 months-12 years. We 

teach through three dimensions of learning (Get Moving, Brain Boost, and Citizen Kid) to help 

foster confidence and independence while learning new gymnastics skills. Classes meet once per 

week with the option to attend up to three additional Open Gym times. Supplemental programs 

include Birthday Parties, Summer and Winter Camps, and Parents' Survival Nights. We can't wait 

to have you join our The Little Gym family! 
 

The Little Gym of Kent/Renton 
TEXT or CALL: (425)440-3451 
www.thelittlegym.com 
Visit The Little Gym of Kent on Facebook! 

Turn right into the East Valley Business Park (at The Little Gym sign). Pass Round Table Pizza on 

your left. Ahead on your right is a Building Directory sign. We are in building 4 about 30 yards 

ahead on the right. 

 

Don’t forget that Tuition is due to the preschool on the 1st of every month! If you haven’t 
already mailed out that check, do so now. Be sure to check out the website to find out how to 

use PayPal to pay tuition as well. 
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A little of this & that! 

After snow cancellation of the original picture days, 
make up days have been scheduled: 
 
March 25th- White, Red and Blue Classes 
March 26th – Green and Purple Classes 
March 27th – Orange class 
The forms for the pictures will stay the same and you can  
still pay online ahead of time if you haven’t already.  
 

 

 

Here’s an interesting article sent in by Teacher Jen!  

It discusses the difference between discipline and 

punishment in parenting, and is quite thoughtful.  
http://www.creativechild.com/articles/view/how-and-

why-to-discipline-without-punishment 

Check it out! 

http://www.thelittlegym.com/
http://www.creativechild.com/articles/view/how-and-why-to-discipline-without-punishment
http://www.creativechild.com/articles/view/how-and-why-to-discipline-without-punishment


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events & Reminders 
 
Feb 26th – Kindergarten Readiness Night  
March 5th – Orange Class Cleaning 
March 11th – Purple Class Family Night 
March 19th – Board Meeting  

March 25th – Green Class Family Night 

April 8th-12th – Spring Break No Classes 
April 16th – All School Meeting  

April 22nd – Habit Burger dine-out night  
April 23rd – Red Class Cleaning 
April 30th – Blue Class Family Night 

May 6th – Red & White Class Family Night 

May 14th – KM Board Meeting 
May 17th – Last Day of Classes 
May 21st – End of the Year Picnic 
 

Don’t forget, newsletter submissions are welcome from any 
member of the preschool! Do you have a funny story about 
your class or something special you’d like to share? Did you 

snap that super cute pic on your phone & want to share? Send 
your submissions my way!  

 
Comments or suggestions? Contact Taylor Herinckx: 

editor@kmcoop.org  
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Homemade Liquid Starch Slime 
Supplies 

½ cup of clear or white glue (Elmer’s washable 
school glue works best 
½ cup of liquid starch 

½ cup of water 
Measuring cup 

2 bowls and a spoon 
(to make your slime just right for St. Patrick’s Day 
use green food coloring, green glitter, shamrock 

confetti) 
Directions 

1. In one bowl mix ½ cup water and ½ cup 
glue. Mix well to combine completely. 

2. Now it’s time to add color, glitter or 
confetti! Remember when you add color to 

white glue, the color will be lighter.  
3. Pour in ½ cup of liquid starch. You will see 

the slime immediately start to form.  
4. When it is too difficult to use a spoon, 

switch to mixing with hands for a few 
minutes until you feel the majority of the 

liquid incorporated into the slime.  
5. Put in a clean, dry container or on a plate. 

Slime can be played with right away but it’s 
consistency changes a bit over the next 30 

minutes to a smoother looking substance as 
opposed to the stringier slime you may 

originally see. 
 

Play away! You can leave your slime out loosely 
covered. It should keep at least a week and up to a 

month or more. When it  


